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2 Chiel’s mS y> takin* Watches,
An’ faith he’ll steal the Jewels and

See JAMES McLEOD S „

•St est»

INT. WE HAVE IT l■wnrosoB advebt.

JTiai 18c. Oil there, has 
been so much talk 

about ; and there 
will be no Bad Od

ours-i Crusted- 
Wicks, or 

Smoky 
Chim
neys.

We will burn this Oil every evening 
in our Stoie. So that our customers 
can see what it is like, or they can try 
it for themselves.

Thb is not the Fame quality of Oil 
that is being offered for 15c. per

factored from new mach
ine! y placed in the 

wmm - works with 
in the last 

year.

The Move Scotia Fruit Growers’ AS-

THE ACADIAN^
The 31st annual .ee«lon of this Well

and valued society beg»" in 
Tuesday

wm.FVlI.Lg. M. 8, FEB, t, 1»»^

=-------- Election. Witter’. Uall, HU tow», orThe Civic Elect afternoon, ai 2 o'rlock. The attendance
Tuealmy wue the last day for filing wll Rood and indiceted a growing inter- 

uominatione for Mayor end Odôbeillore n( in mlttetl patterning to fruit growing, 
to fill the vacancies at the couficil board. Tbe .ddreu of President Bigelow is 
Mayor Bowie and Cenncillorl Thomeon, prjnted io faU 0„ our Iret page. A 
Stwra, «ad ft H. Borden, after two b„r|y of thenln wee tendered him 
yemre’ faithful service, declined to becora tor hie excellent tddreea, and hie work ee 
candidatee for re-election. These gentle.-, axeentire during the peel year, highly 
men have given a great amount of time Mm„,nded with epeeche. from member, 
and energy in the iateie-le of the town, 0fthe Association 
and are entitled to the thanks of the Th- programme a* publiaked in tbe 
citix.nl. Upen them has devolved much AclDUH iHt week was fully carried out. 
of the work of organizing the town a - .pbw pt,>ar, vrere all of a high character, 
faire after incorperetion and gettingthc ^tbe diiCUSMon which followed was 
civic machinery into ion-ins «—«• 0( interesting and ioetructive nature 
Thie work bee net been an «•][»' A great amount of information wee 
ways a pleasant one, and many dtfficel- l!idted> ,„d tbe meeting, were doubtless 
tire have arisen which had to be over- mMh profjt t0 ell interested In this 
come. Mistake, they have of ottm eelt^„|d indu.try, who wore able to 
made, and being only bnman nothing elec 
could ha expected. However there u no 
doubt but that they have done whet tp-
peared to thorn to he in the town . h«t 
interests, andi have given e large amount 
of gratuitous work, for which they hav, 
not alwaya received even thanke. Ther,
—il he -e .lection for Mayor ageia this
year. Since the town became incerpor- 

we have been called npoa three 
fill the chair in

Watches.
ce-list of;t.

NOTICE TBE PRICES MARKED MW FOB FEBRUARY.
Men’s Waterproof. 16.20........W P™ •”*

**»■.sss&s"Men’. Waterproof 9.60.......»liM 12.60
Men » waterpruo.. •••• M-OU
Moo;. Waterproofs U M........K g” ? 15 50

EiSBEBsiEl 
-B«$s fcSS "
BigwfrSS
T.fiilies' Waterproofs 5.65..........Regular pn
Lad;..’ Waterproof. 6.00.......P'i™ 9 B0

Udira' wîtoïpïwfa 865.'."..Kegnlar price 11.60 _ Crystal Palace.
,**,«’ Werernroof. 9.40......Begu ar pnoo ^ 1 Wo’,frills,Jan. 24tb, 1891.

Ke.rio®Pràl*^rdep—wi,i d oonlinued through part of

SH
Jobbers.

5d..
...........B0-

New Jewels from 25 to................................. ...............|r"
Watoh Hands..... ................................................... ...
Watch ...............................................................................

lOOO Diamond, Engagement !
Bings to select xror

OPPOSITE THE PORTER HOUSE, -
James McLeod^

,,..eea.50O,
.....eetlOOe

lOo.K
Wedding

and English Jewel- 
Irand Pro, and the 
n Kings County to

x
m Our Cash Bargains still 

continue, and anyone cal’ 
ling will not go empty 
away. - YOUF4.00be present.

On Wednesday evening a public meet- 
ing was held in College Hell, which wee 
well filled. President Bigelow presided 
and announced Prof. Keintead as the 
first speaker of the evening.

moat icholarly, able and eloquent 
and received the closest attention ol

KEHTVIUE 5.50
6.75 .
7.60
8.00 T. L. Harvey,His address

U. R. BURNING 19
the large endience. We acknowledge 
onr inability to give eny correct report 
of it In the space at onr disposal and only 
regret that we are unable to give it in 
full. Such addressee must have an ef
fect of lasting good. Tbe ot>er epeek- 
•re wire J. B, Milk, M. P., Prof. Craig. 
Prof. Faville, Barclay Webster, O. B. 
McGill, Jebn E, Starr, and Dr Chipman. 
During tbe eveniag an excellent pro
gramme of music wee rendered by » 
quartette consisting of the Meeera Bishop 
and Mitt Biebop, ef New Mina», and Mrs 

Wolfville, which wae much

MONEY 1

18 CENTS pE%kWAL
-------from------

times to select » men to 
our town government, end «eh time it 
bas bean without a contest. This is as it 
should Tie, und epeuke Well for tbe good 
mjn 0[ our citizens. For councillars 
no less than ei^ht candidate* bav* been 

L_ nfrfmmeted viz : Prof. Wort man, DrSSpr=: »faftersM”."»”:
Metro.-irus;

county councih.

February. Carver's BB®« STORE. 25Telephone
■ a 66 •1 SEASONABLE ;

Beef Iron and Whie. A spVndid 4 
tonic to tbo whole ay stem. We have ] 
the beet Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil ] 
with Hypophospbitcs. Nothing better ] 
to fortify tbe system against coldi, ] 
la grippe, etc. We have all the maker, 
but Hand's keeps the lead.

Pulmonic Balsam for
coughs and bronchial troubles. This 
article is widely known as the leading 
cough n ui' fly, n d our rales are more 
than 20 to 1 euui| arvd with sales ot all 
other cough mediciuos we handle.

Almond Cream sells for 25o 
and itp sales are increasing as it is 
getting better known. A splendid 
cream for chapped hands, etc. Try it. 
Cream of Tartar, Baking Soda, the 
very best, once used always used.

Ceo. V Rand,
PROPRIETOR.

CHENILLE \FRED. J- POSTER,

ISr Thie Oil will LAST 20 PEE CENT. LONGER than any.thcroil, 
und is guuruntecd the beet «lue in Wolfville.

eritand

Bigelow ef

The officers elected for the ensuing 
year are as follows :

President—J. W. Bigelow.
Senior Vice-Pres.—C. R. H.
Secretary—8. C. Parker.
Asst. Secty.—R. W. Starr. 
Treasurer—G. W. Munro.

GUN. THE ACACyu o*
ffOl.l'Vll.LB, 9. S., FF

1 toProtect the Birds. ROSCOE & BEIHISOM. always dependW. E. ROSCOE,
Berriiter, Solicitor, Proctor in Probate 

Court, etc.
Prompt ettention giren to tbe oollec- 

tion of debts.
Fire inenrence in relieble Engluh Com-

P“stmm Boiler und Piute Glue In.ur- 
ance in First Ole* Company.

money to loan
OH REAL 

Kentville, Aug. %

Local and Frovcan
on the Goods sold at

QIn the Nineteenth Century tor Jsnusry 
article by Onida on “Bird, hairy l. dhhhibon. 

Barristers, Solicitors, Proctors in 
Probate Court, Etc.

Prompt attention given te coUection of 
debts.

Fire inennuace In reliuhle Engllih 
Companies.

w. St Boeoo*. o Town electiene next Tu. 

Don't forget the Cemivul
dun Rink Wednesday ev 
Fiedler Bend end ether el

The body of Mn Junes ' 
sick, who died in Bolt* 
Igo, was brought to her 1 
reek, ind the funeral wue 
ntiday. __________ _

On Tuesday evening o 
luge party of etudente > 
MnKeiretesd, enjoyed u 
-ni. —x .Punier behind 

" of gtftx owned by 
csm. “Brint,, handled th

We understand that C 
bu purchased the prope 
Dodd in this town. Tht 
good one, and we cong 
Taylor on securing it.

Among the strangers 
Friday night we noticed I 
worth, of Kentville ; T 
geson.MrJ.W. Churchill 
Churchill, Hantsport ; ai 
Davison and Misa Kail 
Windsor.

Mr Jacques, who o\ 
Kitchen here last Decan 
holiness enough to wa 
centinucnce in Wolfvill 
lowed the example of 
folding up bis tenta si: 
to Auburn, on Thursday

| A four-horse load o 
i KinfcS College, Wiedso 

ville on Thursday »ft« 
stopped and bad tea a 

[ about balf-paat eight < 
I making the air resoUi 
I lege yell and songs.

We are glad to learn 
I Band is improving in 
I seon te be able to go t 
I the evening of Wed 
I Mr and Mrs J. 8« Mora 
I a splendid Rattan eba 
1 »i)k handkerchief and

there ia an 
end their Persecutors.” It deserves at
tention. Speaxing of the destruction of 
birds ia Italy the writer says: “The 
trade in larka all over the world is enor. 
m0us and execrable, and is as large in 
England aa in Italy. It should at 
be made penal by heavy fines on the 

the vendors and the eaters, or 
will the lark be heard

<Letter of Sympathy.

White Hall, toThe following letter waa forwaided to 
Mrs Angut 8. Murray by Wolfville 
Division, en the death of Mr Murray 
who was an esteemed and valued mem-

2kentville.
"Windsor. N. S.

N. B.—Me Koecoe wiil be in Windsor 
on Tburedey of every week, remmnder 
of time at hie office in Kentville.

her of that society :
To Mn Angus S. Murray, WolfviUe, N. P.

Dear Madam We, the members of 
Wolfville Division, No. 112, of the Song 
of Temperance, beg to tender to you 
heartfelt sympathy in the sad bereave-
ment which in tbe providence of God ^ cot frem Stuck River,
yea bav* been called upon to sustain. tbs following oWtuary
We uutut.lly «herein the deep eorrow n0,jM of lh, utiWm. Wi»r, whole death Thousands *n 
of yon end your. ;for tbe bend ofdeetb u ^*4 t„ l«t t- XUStreSS-
wl-ich he. deprived yon of e ilwrtted Mt h|u ,nter,d Mr emmupity »nd ---------
husband and yomr children ofe.oving from onr mid.t in eetlmebl. gen- MANY ABE NEAR DEATH,
father bee el«o taken «way one whs wa. wiUiua Wier, wko died en e—
in geunine sympathy with onr work >• » ’ J,„. 12tb, egad eighty yarn THE SUFFERERS
Temper, nee arganization. For many . ,u monthli Although rick «nly â RECTED TO PAINE’S CELERY 
,i„. he wa, an e.rai.t worker in onr , delth wu . ,.H.f, for hi. COMPOUND,
social}-, end by In. labor, a. a n'emb,r " ,„iDg intenie, but si he neared 
the Son. of Tempi ranee zi-d by hu ,hs eld o( hi. liK hi. p.in entirely ceu.
0rgeniz1ti.11 end over.ight of the Cadet, ^ puud ,„cefnlly ewey to hi. 
of Teinpeianae, be did a work in the ^ H< lcl,„ MTen children
moral intere.1. of this town which .hell ^ and four girl.) to mourn the 
live in lu beneficent re.ulu for many ^ ^ * klld ,nd «(feetienate parent •

1,1,1 Slide from i1io t wide circll „[ friend, by whom 
he will be mimed. The deceased moved 
here from Newport, IlanU County, .boot 
twenty-fire yean age. Many in that 
place »til, no doubt, remember him, ee 
be wu widely known. HU funeral took 
place on Wedneadey, Jen. 16th, from hi. 
lato residence. Rev. D. J. Fraser, from 
Wolfville, conducted the services.

We extend our heartfelt sympathy to 
the bereaved relatives.—Journal.

trappers,
ere long mo more 
0B the earth. It i« admitted by .11 who 
know anything of the subject, that agri
culture would bo impossible without the 
aid of birds, a. the larvae end developed 
insects of all kind, would make a -Inert 
of the entire area cf cultivated lend. 
This is well known ; yet over ell the 
world tne aeetructWu ®* WA* •**•*• 
cheeked, end on attempt » made to 

Ae matter* go now, unies, 
taken,the

ATB. ELEBANT NEW DESI8NS AT 
MODERATE PRICES.

., ’94 Barrister, Solicitor, &c,
Offleei

Money to lend on mortgage. [18

r ■ Main St., Wolfville-/ Obituary.

HARD COAL I NOTÏOH. -Dire
persons having legal demands 

against the estate of William A. Pavzant, 
late of Wolfville in tbe County of Kingi, 
Dentist, deceased, are requested to ren
der the same duly attested,, within one 
year from tbe date hereof ; und all per
sons indebted to said estate are request
ed to make immediate payment to my 
agent, and P(octor of the estate, E. 8. 
Crawley, Solicitor, Wolfville.

Elias N. Payzaht.
Administrator.

ALL

to abetvb nsrsxT week -
A LARGE CARGO LACKAWANNA COAL!

Also in stock: Old Sydney and Springhill Coals in 
all sizes.

m* The above will be sold at rock-bottom prices.

J. F. Armstrong.

protect them, 
seme stringent 
birds of Europe will, in the next century, 
be extinct. Every invention in the 
progtatnme of wliat hailed civilization 

of wood and water

SHOULD BE DI-measure* are

is against the creatures 
and sir. The heaver it almost ertlnri 
the mole is ineeuantly hooted, the bore 
h hurried to death in every country ; he

:ïïï^rit£ê,çp,iit
other living thing. Science i. not lie 
criminal here. The offender, ere the 
whole public, of nearly «11 nolione, who 
for greed; for eporl. f-r drw, or f r mere 
brutal horseplay, deetrov ell over the 
world the loveliest and the meet marvel- 
Jou. of ell the children of Not nr».

MR3 DURANT IS CURED.

At the present lime there ire thous
ands of valuable Hfes in jeopardy in out 
country, end mew and women nre «nz- 
iouilv3 waking for help Men, ore 
cruelle Buffering end in deep diitrew. 
Kidney und liter eomplrinte, heart trou
blée, dyspepsia, indigestion lid rheu- 
motiem hove brought many te the verge 
ot the grove. Mental enliity, fBtluree 
with doctors, aud the thought ef leaving 
near «nd dear b*«a behind, eddi to the 
weight of ago*; end physical torture..

It ie the duty 01 ail who know wool 
Paine’o Celery Compound ha done in

“M^Georee Dttrsnt, » lody Uvfeg in 
Flme, Duudaft»., Out., wee curedel 
liver end kidnty trouble» after the ftii- 

of leyersl phymeians ; she writes as

’Phone 26.

TO LET !
Wolfville, Dec. 13th, 1894.year*. (When he wa* 

work by sickles we weie ntsHrcd that 
his pi ay cm and sympathie* were with us 
in our fffoits to tave fallen man). V\ ® 

wjib tincere sorrow the so early 
whose unflagging zeal,

Two Boom? over my store suitable 

for Lawyer 
any liko office.

, Tailor, Dress-maker or

Seasonable Goods ! F. J. PORTER.mourn
Wolfville, Deo. 6th.Lem oval of oneggg

indomitable pvrsoveiftr.c», high intellsc-l 
tual endowment* and lofty moral charnc- 

I ter so pininently qunlifit-d him for thel 
lWOrk of social' and religious reform- 

The lecture by Professm- F.leoner on ^ mout„ „ot ,« ,hme who have no 
the above theme, in Cull... H»1 »'t ho for .^.ing de's.l he yet apeeketb"*
Sebbeth evening, wea acknowledged by . |fct g0.d |lc did in h!, The Deliiwntor for March i. the Ureatl
all Who heard it tube on address both ,jf nd we bovo the steedfoat linpo Spring Number, and in mt opinion ,,
timely i« if .object and aWe in d. l^t- ^ ^ ^ ^ (| whom JjjHM
ment. Ha bad a largs au >en be trusted and, found bis chief delight in flepartIBent6 are unusually well filled,
liitencd; tnoit attentively for many an .. Tbl, have failh to ,nd tbe fukiona hava an increatad value
hour, oilhongb the lecture we. cl.eely r<>liM* lllat ,0ur eore offlictioo ii nr0.gh being the first zutbontottve pro-
ratoned quietly delivered, end pecked of the “all thing.” which “work to- „ouccement of the Spring medtt. 'Hie 
'“Î” ’irttv matter. Tbe fourfold gelher for good to them that lov. God ' ch„f feature of the literary matter la a
SSL - «• subjeot».... follow.! “ ffar* SÏ iSSSSjW

(1) The authority of Cbri.t which reeutt. “jmle|( „ fltll„ 0f the falherieu end A p„or, ,hU being the first of a eerie.
«dftom the general impreiatventt* of hte ■ , e the widows,” ie onr eernrat ,„titlid the Serial Code. There la alio 
character ; (2) from the till ea he ol aimed J « , „ry interesting fleet arMoe on tbe

himself ; (3) from the works he signed on bebrif ef the DivMon, Ezperience. of Life at n Training School
VSZSt ^'•Xo.Davtson.Cem.

$5? Hi*: trealment'of tha*jast'bitd THE^ii^BFECTfON. ni htofM„

a.'sar^ÆWJBflga «-•*--3.5^ a* ESHct ing- - saaaf sssx^as æœ »ent Bee k
IpfPiÜEHilÜHpE
^bËbæ»

WiïrfasshïïitŒfc
Ss&ftZffîg |ÜÈES=sSHSSfS

IfpsÉssaasssss
obey the vmc. of driat. The plac. of th.i rttçdte “ jffiRSSSto Rev. O. C. 8. Wollac, of Toronto, il

Çhri‘t “î.erte’Vorid hTLing motcaad deecribe the?r ne* and poealbUitiee, and .athority fer tbe etetement that “Rev.
2.tAli.côMï”ur,lhl,i 

S&s-n'js'&j* ta szrs&szi t-sx'iirssi
iSSAJSSut Sk-23û Sllr..d for kMaand^t Stt*of «ommm5?i«, p.blicati.n of —j;
.Phü oiiqn. p.rronality darned, a. -ri wear ““y“ie“1ff *kl* **■«*»*—T-j. Tl

- - -*

151“ ffasa*!

BESTm V) Carvers, Fish Sets, Table 
and Pocket Cutlery.

SKATES IN ALL SIZES,I 
SLEI8H-BELLS, WHIPS, BOAT ROBES! 

Carriage and Horse Rugs. 
STOVES AND TINWARE!

J. L. FRANKLIN.

The Authority of Christ. Silverware
value for little money 
is secured by using

Woodill’s 1 
German 

Baking 
Powder.

to*nows
“Permit m 

in favor of j 
Paine’s Caler 
years I have

with sev 
relief for a v 
band advised 
pound. I did 
lief from tbef 
and am now 
Your Compel

id record my testimony 
ir excellent prepaiation, 
Compound. For many 
ten sufferer from liver 
able?, and have doctored 
ivsiciane, but only found 
yr short time. My bus- 

to try your Cora
id found so mack re- 
Dttls that I continued, 
ig the third bottle. 
ias done more for me 

Fer months before 
md i never bm oca

ptatuie in th. morn-

A-" kid.Si

MEAT!Welffilte, N. 8., December 12th, 1894.
ajth z written memag 
WMd from ttirty-tMILLINERY.than aav 1 

using the
eland inYou will ûnd usât our new

Crystal Palace Block!
Fresh and Salt Meats, 

Hams, Bacon, Bologna, 
Sausages, and all kinds 
of Poultry in stock.

Davidson A Duncaoson.
Wolfrille.Jan. 17th, 1894.

We are in receipt t 
a .pedal edition ofC 
Ciaeiian Almanac f< 
the enterprising cot; 
Warner & Co.,Ltd., c 
who art now the sole 
ner’i Safe Core.” 1 
information end rei 
publishers u well aa , 
the English Compan;

We have roeeiv. 
H. Starr, agent of tl 
firm of Sorthard & 
•erne and uaeful cl 
ranged that by a ail 
the day, aaonth and

Call and See them.Trimmed Hats for 11.00, *2.00, *2.50 and upwards.
Bats farmer), *1.35, now 90c. *1.00 Hat. reduced to 50c. Sailors, 40c- 

If you have net get your Winter Het, now is the time.
Full line Stumped sad Fancy Goode to sclent from.
Tidies, 15c. Tray Clathe, 15 to 75a. Tea Covers, 50c. Bureau Scaife, 60c.

l>Niee Liao Silks for Fancy Work. ,~L, ------

Lad'oa' Caehmcre How, 35o to 75o. a pair.
Fairy Wardraba-Somothiog entirely new. Will tntereet little folk, and 

ti,Mi««--rtm..t nf Lina- and Silk Ddkfa. Spe.i.l line of the latter at 20o. in Wolfville every Tbu,

Mail ordar, filled promptly.

Rath- 
at the The annual m< 

Scotia Bee KeapanA 
in Witter’* Hall 
noon in cenjunctt 
of the Fruit Qro 
present were ; P 
Prof. Faville, Dfl 
others. The ann 
president, J. B. Da 
many well-chosen 
of the associatioR 
during the . peat 

mad. by Pi 
on “Th. bee frol 
point," and diem 
bar. of the Auoc

ig of the Nova
«dation mu bald
Wedeeeday after- 
with the meeting 
». Among those 

Craig, Ottawa ; 
1,8. C. Parker and 

address of the 
in, Eiq., contained 
aU on tbo anvanca 
d the bo. indu.try 
■ years. Remark. 
. Craig and Faville 
a Scientific Stand- 
in ensued by mem. 
pm The follawiug 
,r lb. ensuing year:

dentistry.
The aobaoriber

J. E. ^one7-

«dtwrjubiHardwick & Randall.
6 NOT!Wolfville, Dewmber 5th, 1894.

Mr fTTMoui 

eldorahip in St. 
Sunday morning 
Ch"=, formerly an

Ferions are hereby cautioned nri W j 
give credit to my wife, Anuta L, Boh
sssssiia-iesi

THOS. B. BUTTLEB. 

Hillatou, N.P.

WALL STREET

SYDNEY COAL I. 8. McGregor,
2d Tic" 1

i at Ber- »Ken»vii 
»me office ia
Horton cangr^

‘L*1
York. H. an tbe

text wee Ep

«aÿ
■i

F.eTbB.
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